Art Deco Society of Washington 40th Anniversary
Celebration
When
Sunday, November 13, 2022
from 12:00 PM to 5:00 PM EST
Add to Calendar

Where
Glen Echo Park
7300 MacArthur Blvd
Glen Echo, MD 20812
Driving Directions

The Art Deco Society of Washington is Turning 40!

Early Buyers Discount Ends September
30th

Come and help us celebrate the Art Deco Society of
Washington's 40th Anniversary in style at the
fabulous Glen Echo Spanish Ballroom.

The deadline to purchase early bird tickets is
this Friday, September 30, 2022. Register NOW to
take advantage of discounted ticket prices. ADSW
Members pay $85 and Nonmembers pay $125. Join
ADSW and get the member price and all of the other
benefits of membership.
Starting October 1, 2022, ticket prices increase to
$95 for members and $135 for nonmembers.
The celebration will be catered by The Chef's Table
and include a special menu, topped off with a
champagne toast and dessert.
Enjoy the Con Brio Five Piece Ensemble playing
music from the 1920-30's period for your ballroom
dancing pleasure.
The afternoon will also include a program looking
back at four decades of accomplishments, including
helping to preserve AFI Silver Theatre, Hecht
Company Warehouse, Sedgwick Gardens, the
Greyhound Terminal and more! We will also be
highlighting the fashion, film and architecture and
design of Art Deco with an informative and
entertaining program.

We will honor those individuals whose vision to
preserve, educate and celebrate the era led to the
formation of the Society. Guests can mingle, dance
and share memories of the events and achievements
of ADSW over the years while enjoying great food
and music against the backdrop of the gorgeously
preserved Art Deco Spanish Ballroom.
Vintage attire or Black-Tie dress is encouraged as we
all enjoy a fabulous fall afternoon with food,
dancing, sharing memories and celebrating the Art
Deco Society of Washington.
The program is offered in cooperation with the Glen
Echo Park Partnership for the Arts and Culture.
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The Mediterranean Art Deco Spanish Ballroom is on
the National Register of Historic Places and part of
Glen Echo National Park, a wonderfully restored
campus, complete with a carousel and multiple
buildings of the Art Deco and other eras now repurposed for public arts and education uses. All may
be visited at various times of the year. For a further
description
of
the
Spanish
Ballroom
visit www.glenechopark.org/ballroom.

The full event is noon to 5pm with check-in starting
at 11:30 am, with live music of the Con Brio
Ensemble for your ballroom dancing pleasure (25pm). Please be advised that Glen Echo has a
Vaccinated Only policy. Only those guests with full
vaccinations/boosters may attend. Email a photo of
your
Vaccination/booster
card
to vaccination@adsw.org no later than October 20,
2022, or bring your card to the event.
Take advantage of the discounted ticket price
register before this Friday, September
2022 and stay tuned for more information
details to come! We look forward to seeing
there!
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Get more information

Register Now!
I can't make it

We look forward to seeing you at the celebration.
Sincerely,
Joanne Aaronson
Art Deco Society of Washington
party@adsw.org
703 624 0130

